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COVERED WITH BURNING OIL ,

rhrco Pcoplo Killed and Others Injured by-

an Explosion at Louisville ,

I FIRE EXTENDING OVER FIVE ACRES ,

Clio Total IJOSByili Ilcnoh About
I-'onr Hundred ThoiiHiind Do-

llars
¬

A Distillery and Typo
Foundry liurncd.L-

OOISVIM.K

.

, Ky. , Juno 80. Flvo acres of-

flro was the awful sight witnessed nt the
Standard Oil refinery in this city this morn ¬

ing. The immense structure was blazing at
every point and the heat was so Intense that
even !200 yards away many persons were over¬

come.
Three persons were killed and tiurtyflvo.I-

njured.' *
. .

The flro broke out nt 8:45: and was In many
rcspeclo a remarkable one. Last Saturday a
tank of crude Oil came In on a lint cur and
was to Imvo been turned Into the refinery
vats but because It was thought the iron tank
was too hot for It to bo done with safety It
was postponed. It became necessary
this morning to run the oil ontof the car tank
into another in the yard. It was whllo this
was being done that the explosion occurred.-

In
.

nn Instant there was a dull puff ns the
pas escaped , filling the nlr around. Almost
in a twinkling the gas reached one of the
* heds under whiclf was a lire. There was a
flash und a tremendous explosion. Tlio tank
was blown to pieces and hundreds of gallons
o ( burning oil'wero scattered nil
over the great works. In less
tlmo than it takes to relate it the canning
hoaso , filled With thousands of gallons of oil ,

the cooper shops , carpenter shop and pump
mid engine rooms , the filling and lubricating

ft houses , storage houses and other structures
T with 1)00) feet of platform were nbluzo and

burning fiercely.-
AVhcu

.

Iho explosion took place work-
men who could do so started to run.
Johnny Cline. however , stumbled and fell
and his clothes caught flro. Be-

fore
¬

the flames could bo extinguished
bo was frightfully burned. Three little boys ,
Danny O'Noil' and Andrew and John Mc-

Donald
¬

wcro walking along the railroad
track when the explosion occurred , and the
wind blow the bluzouirccllydown upon them ,

Shrieking with pain and with their clothing
pn flro they ran down the track. Bystanders
pursued them , and covering them with coats
they soon extinguished the flames , but not
before the boys were terribly burned. The
buildings mid stock so far burned will bo a
total loss. According to the statement of
Vice President Goodwin of the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil company , there is no insur-
unco.

-
' . Ho said it was almost impossible
, yet to estimate the loss , us the flro is still
i * burning , but thut from present appearances

. the loss on all would bo about 100000. Tho-
r fatalities nro :

. Dun O'Noll , aged twelve.
John Cline , aged twenty-throe.
John McDonald.-

A
.

Typo AYnrcIioiiMO Burned.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 80. [ Special* Telegram to TUB BBB. ] Murder Luso &

, .Co.'s typo warehouse in this city burned nt-

nn early hour this morning. The loss on the
stock is StfO.OOO , insurance .525030 ; on the

. building §30.000 fully Insured. The fire Is
supposed to have originated in the stereotyp ¬

ing room.

A Distillery liiirnod.-
Ky.

.

. , Juno 30. The immense
plant of the Alien Bradley distillery com-
pany

¬

was completely destroyed by flro this
morning , entailing n loss of not less than
tlS'J.OOJ ; fully insured.-

A

.

nif? Hardware Firc.at Klinlrn.-
El.Mliu

.

, N. Y. , Juno 30. About noon today
the entire plant of Barker , Uoso & Gray , the
heaviest Jobbers and retailers of hardware In
the city , burned. Tbo stock was insured for
f 100,000 , and the block , which Is owned by-

Iho Arnot estate , for 30000. The lire was
caused by an explosion of dy-

e.StIOTlIKll

.

FATHER.

She SnyH It AVas an Auoldnnt hut Cir-
0 ouniKtaiiccM arc Suspicious.
' '

MILWAUKEE , AVis. , Juno 30. John Good-
rich

¬

, aged fifty-six years , was shot and fa-

tally
¬

wounded by his daughter , aged twenty-
six , nt the family residence , near the city

H&nlts last night. The girl says her father
cuTno homo drunk and began flourishing n re-
volver

¬

und in thoslrugglo to got possession of-
tlio weapon ho was shot.

The locution.of Ino wound Is not favorable
to her story ami the young woman was placed
under arrest. Gootlrleh was confined at the
Kunkakco insane asylum n few years ago but
had recovered his mental balance. '

Trust to liu
NEW Yomc , Juno 80. At the Sugar Refin-

eries
¬

company mcr.tlng today a statement
prepared by the trusleoa was read , slating
that they with counsel had under considera-
tion

¬

a plan for Iho reorganization of the com-

pany
¬

to meet nil the requirements of the
Btute law. The statement called attention le-

the fact Unit the court of appeals decision was
a technical ono ; that while It opposes monop-
olies

¬

It did not attack the principles of tlio
pooling of business of kindred inleivsts.

Colonel J. C. Riot asked for a financial
statement of the company's uffuirs and lo In-

spect
¬

the books. He was referred to the
treasurer , whom the chairman said would
furnish such Information us was thought
proper to mnko public-

.Thoidoro
.

A. Havemoyer said informally
that the buyers of certificates should Imvo
informed themselves bcforo and Unit the cor-
poration

¬

was not conducted like iv.ihvay-
property. . It was not to bo expected that the
earnings , etc. , were to bo made publlo prop-
erty

¬

, tlioiiL'h they were accessible to all cer-
tificate

¬

hold-

ers.f

.

National Capital Notcn.A-

VASIIIXUTON
.

, Juno SO. Representative
Laws today Introduced a bill providing for
the appointment by the president of n com-

"lUTssion
-

consisting of flvo persons to make an
Impartial und thorough investigation of social
vice In all Its phases in relation to labor and
wages , marriage and divorce and Iho general
welfare of the [ ooplo.

Captain Krben , president of the board ap-

pointed
¬

to try the cruiser Philadelphia , re-

ports
-

Unit the vessel made nn average speed
of nineteen and ono-hulf knots per hour over
a forty mile course , und consequently had
moro than mot her contract requirements ,

k11o said ho would submit n written report on-
subject tomorrow. His report insures

the acceptance of the Philadelphia and
guarantees her constructors the premium of-
PI00,000. . They made an Informal application
for another trial , but the department practi-
cally

¬

decided that they must stand by the
record of tno first trial-

.It
.

is estimated nt the treasury department
that there has been a decrease of $ioOW)00-
in

( )

the public debt tdnco Juno 1. This makes
the tolal decrease for Iho fiscal year $ S7SOJI-

KK
,-

) , us ugaluit $114,000,000 for the previous
llscul year.

Iron and Stool Workers' Sualc.-
Pirrsmmo

.
, Pu , , Juno 80. The soalo con-

.fercnco
.

of the iron manufacturers and a com-

mittee
¬

of tha Amalgamated Association of
! ron and Stool Workers ended satisfactorily_

this evening and ttioscalo of wages adopted
lit the recent convention was signed by the
imiatcis. Work will now contlnuo for an-
otluryeur

-
without interruption at all the

mills lu the country ,

Moro Scrloiin Than Umtal.-
PAIIIS

.
, Juno 80. M. Fomjuior slightly

wounded tbo editor of Matin in a duel to-

MtltAVEltl'til ? A VOUXU ItKAVTl" .

A. Imdy Telegrapher llnldffti Ilurglnr nt
Hay with a Itcvolvcr.-

EIIIB
.

, Pa. , Juno 30. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BBB. ] Miss Ida , the hnndsomo
young night telegraph operator nt Swanvlltc ,

Pa. , on the Nlcklo Plato railroad , Is the hero-
ine

¬

of n terribly thrilling encounter. Before
Miss Wakcly took tbo position nt the little
out-of-the-way station on Saturday she real-
ized

¬

the dangers to which she would bo ex-

posed
¬

from tramps who follow the road from
cast.vo west , so.shu had not only armed her-
self

¬

, but practiced until she became nn ex-

pert
¬

with the revolver. Shortly after mid-
night

¬

, at an hour when there where only few
trains , the young woman heard some ono nt
the door and a second later n villlanous face
appeared nt the window. The fellow de-
manded

¬

admittance and was refused , where-
upon

¬

ho threw a lump of coal through the
window and then made a dash for the open-
Ing.

-
. Just Ihen Miss Wakoly flashed

her revolver and ordered the Intruder to re-
treat.

¬

. Ho stopped to parley , saying , "You-
wouldn't shoot. "

The brave young woman took doltbernto
aim , but Iho tramp drew n knife. While
Miss Wnkely held ut bay the desperado with
her revolver in ono hand , she used the other
hand to call the next station , where a train
was sidetracked , and to her joy she cauKht
the operator , whom she informed of her
dilemma. The engine was detached , and
with the crow aboard ran to the hnndsomo
young women's rescue. While the crow
were coming to the young woman's rcliof.tho
burglar tried to induce her to hand over the
contents of the safe and made blood-curdling
threats , but when the engine with the crew
turned n sharp curve ho ran away in tlmo to
escape lynching.

The night of terror was too much for Miss
Wnkely , and when relieved by the day oper-
ator

¬

she fainle-

d.It'OItfjlt'S

.

FAIK CHMMISSIOXEllS.-

A

.

Committee Appointed to Examine
Chicago's Subscription List.

CHICAGO , Juno 30. The national world's
fair commission today appointed a committee
to examine Chicago's subscription list and re-

port.
¬

.

The commltleo on permanent organization
reported the following : "That a board of lady
managers bo constituted , consisting of ono
delegate and alternate from each stale , to bo.
recommended by the state commissioners and
appointed by the president , to bo known as
the women's department of the world's Co-

lumbia
¬

exposition. " '
A proposition from George Pullman was

read offering to glvo the exposition CIO acres
near Pullman and stating that there was an-

other
¬

section which could bo purchased. The
commission decided , however , not to receive
propositions for sites except through the local
organization. dD

The question of appointing n director gen-

eral
¬

and commissioner general was discussed
at some length , and it was finally decided to-

bavo a single head n director general.
The commissioners this afternoon visited

Fnrfield park , the proposed West side site.-

Lnto
.

Ibis afternoon u number of owners of
properly on Michigan nvenuo filed a bill in
chancery In Iho circuit court to restrain the
world's Columbian exposition from erecting
any buildings on the Inko front. They base
their rights in the act of tlio legislature In
1888 , stating that neither the common coun-
cil

¬

of the city of Chicago nor any other au-
thority

¬

shall have power to permit encroach-
mcnls

-
on tlds public laud without the assent

of persons owning lots or lands on said street
or nvenuo.

Commencement at Woodbine.W-
OODIIINI

.
: , la. , Juno 30. [Special to Tun-

Bci : . ] The graduating exercises of the
Woodbine normal school occurred Friday
evening nt the opera hall. The graduating
class numbered nine persons seven ladies
and two gentlemen. This was the second
annual commencement of the normal school
and it was a most successful mid interesting
literary exercise. The productions of the
young pcoplo indicated more than nvcrago
culture and ability. The Woodbine normal
was established three years ago with a fail-
outlook of success. It bus surpassed the most
sanguiuo hopes of its friends. A largo addi-
tion

¬

to the normal building Is in process of
erection and u largely increased attendance
promised nt the opening of the school next
September. __ _

Catholic Cathedral Consecrated.P-
aii.ADBia'iiiA

.

, Pa. , Juno 80. The Romnn
Catholic cathedral of St. Peter und St. Paul ,

the corner stone of which was laid In Sep-
tember

¬

, IS 10 , was consecrated today with a
most imposing ceremony. Added interest
was given to tbo occasion by the pres-
ence of Cardinal Gibbons and bishops , arch-
bishops and priests from nil parts of the
country. The consecration services , which
wore very impressive , began at fi:80: o'clock
this morning and lasted nearly eight hours-

.llobboil

.

of $2,000.-
C

.

[ ( JS3) l u Jama Gnnlnn JlenntU. ] '
BitAiironi ) , Juno 30. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun BBB. ] An American
visitor named Alexander Miller communi-
cated

¬

to the American consul today the story
that ho had been robbed of 2,000 on Sat-
urday

¬

night. Ho did not state how be was
deprived of the money and was unable to say
what part of town ho lost it In.

Severe Electrical Storm at-
AViiEEi.iNn , AV. Ara. , June 80 , Ono of the

most terrific electrical storms over witnessed
hero visited this city this afternoon. A tre-
mendous rainfall Hooded the streets and
many cellars in the lower part ot tha city.
Lightning played havoc all through the city ,
but no lives are reported lost. The telephone
exchange was burned out and n great deal of
damage done at other points In tlio city-

.Stanshury

.

AVIns-
SIHNBV , N. S. W. , Juno 80. The second

race between O'Connor , the Canadian oars-
man

¬

, and Stansbury of New South Wales
which was rowed owing to a claim by
O'Connor that ho was fouled by Stnnsbury in
the llrst race last Monday , took place today
on tlio ParamolUi river und was won by
Stansbury.

Father Molllnunr l > yliifj.-
PiTTsnuno

.

, Pa. , Juno 30. Rev. Father
Molllngcr , the fpllh cnrlst , whoso reputation
extends throughout the whole United Slalcs ,

is dying. Ho attended 10,000 people on St-
.Anthony's

.

day, but the strain was too much
for him and ho broke down the next day.
Father Molllngcr Is said to bo worth S'J.OW-
000.

, -
. _

The Disability Pension Hill.-

WASIHXOTOX
.

, Juno 30. The secretary of
the interior today transmitted to the house
the oJtlmuto of an additional appropriation of-

oiiooo$ : to curry out the provisions of the
disability pension bill signed by the presi-
dent

¬

last Friday. Of this amount $$00,000 is
for surgeons' fees , $100,000 for clerk hire
and the rest for incidental expenses ,

A Pennsylvania Hank Falta.F-

MEEPOHT
.

, Pa. , Juno JO. The Tarcntum
bank , an individual concern run by John
Kennedy , jr. , and sons , and the only financial
Instilullou lu Taronlum , fulled ilhls morning.
The liabilities uro not thought to bu largo a s
the deiKislts have not exceeded $-10,000 for n
long time. The fulluro caused no excitement-

.CrUpl

.

Thanks Caprlvl.
HOME , Juno 30. [Special Cablegram to

Tin : BBB. ] Prime Minister Crispl has writ-
ten

¬

a letter to Chancellor von Caprlvl thank-
ing

¬

him for his remarks during the debate In-

Iho rclchstug on thu army bill regarding an-
alllauco between Italy aim Germany-

.Kyimid

.

In Paris.P-
AIIIP

.
, Juno 80. Eyraud , the murderer of-

Gouffo who was recently arrested In Havana ,

arrived this morning In charge of detectives
and was placed in prison.

THE DEMOCRATS UP IN ARMS ,

Every Means to Bo Used to Defeat - the
Federal Election Measure.

ITS PASSAGE IN THE HOUSE CERTAIN ,

No Two Opinions Alike Entertained
by tlio Conferees on tlio Silver

11111 The Views ofChnlri-
iiiiu

-

Conger ,

AVASHINQTON BuitBAU TlIB OMAHA BBB ,
513 FotiiiTiiBNTii STIIEBT,

AVASIHNOTOX , D. C. , Juno 83-

.If
.

n vote had boon taken in the honso on
the federal elections bill on Saturday it might
Iiavo boon defeated. There can bo very little
if any doubt that who.i tha vote is taken next
AVcdn'csday afternoon It will receive a de-

cided
¬

nujorlty. Tharo have bosn many
changes of sentiment on the republican side
during the pist twenty-four hours. This
afternoon the democrats cliilnn.l that there
nro twelve republicans who would not vote
for the bill , whllo not a single democrat
would support it. That would defeat the
bill. The republicans listed by democrats ns
being In opposition to the msasuro are Lhl-
bach of Now Jewey , Colennn of Loulsana ,

Ewnrt and Choitham of North Carolina ,

AVaddell of Virginia , Hill of Illinois , Cheadlo-
of Indiana , AVilsou of Kentucky , Frank and
Nloilrlnghuus of Missouri , Stewart of Ver-
mont

¬

, and Simons of Connecticut. This list
is tonight far from being correct. It is
probable that when the vote is taken there
will not ba nnro than flvo republicans re-

corded
¬

in the opposition. Mr. Waddell says
ho is heartily in favor of it , while Messrs.-
Ghcatlmm

.

, Frank and Niodrlnghaus declare
that they will support it. Messrs. Stewart ,

Simons and Choadlo take exceptions to fea-
tures

¬

of tlio bill , bat say they will cast their
votes iu'favor of It. CheaJlo wiya ho objects
to making the certificate * of the supsr-
visors superior to the certificates
of the governor and secretary of state , the
officers fixed by the constitution of the states
to perform this duty , and wjio Invo general
supervision of state elections , including those
for congress. Ho docs not believe that a
state officer should bo held responsible for
calling and conducting nn election , and at the
same time deprived of the authority for certi-
fying

¬

the elections. Ho nlso objects to the
provision in Iho bill which says that If u bal-

lot
¬

is cast in the wrong box it miiv bo counted
if placed in a sealed envelope and sent to the
supervisor , who may live in another county
or even another slate. Ho says Iho law of
Indiana would invalidate such action and ho
thinks the federal government should not run
to the contrary of laws provided under the
primary features of the state constitulion.
But Mr. Cheadlo will vote for the bill utter
lighting ns hard us ho can to get two or three
amendments. The sumo is Iho position of-
Mr. . Stewart , Simons , Nicdringhaus , Frank
and one or two others who have boon classed
by the democrats as among those who will
vote against the bill. The prospects nro that
the bill will have a majority of from iivo to-
ten. . If the majority drops as low
ns five it will oo on account
of the absence on republicans who nro not-

E
aired or the faduro of republicans to vote

Eccauso they neither want to oppose or en-
dorse

¬

the bill.
The debate of the bill today was at times

very spirited. Mr. Burrows of Michigan de-

livered
¬

ono of the most striking speeches that
has yet been uttered in support of the meas-
ure.

¬

. After denouncing in the severest terms
which ho could command all species of elec-
tion

¬

frauds known to the south , ho declared
that there would bo opposition to the bill if
every word of it was stricken out below the
enacting clause and these three of the com-
mandments

¬

substituted : "Thou skult not
steal ," "Thou shultnot bear false witness. "
'Thou shalt not kill. " "Such n bill , " said

Mr. Burrows , "would bo declared revolu-
tionary

¬

by every southern democrat and tlicro
would bo an appeal to arms for its suppress-
ion.

¬

. If it should become a law the south
would rise up to strike it down or prevent its
enforcement. " Mr. Burrows' speech was re-
plete

¬

, with climaxes and was not only listened
to by a full house , but u largo number of sena-
tors

¬

from tbo upper chamber. Mr. Burrows
seemed to comprehend the bill very fully
when ho said it was simply extending pres-
ent

¬

laws and giving the federal government
the sumo power in u non-partisan
and general way that had always been
given to local and state authorities , but
which could not be enforced on account of
local prejudices.

There promises to bo n very lively time in
the house during the Mst day of the debate ,
beginning tomorrow afternoon , when every-
man will speak under the llve-minuto rulo.
The democrats uro up in urms against tlio
bill and will resort to any expediency to im-
pede

¬

debate and bring about defeat.-
NO

.

TWO OPINIONS AI.IKB-
."No

.

two members of tlio conference com-
mittee

¬

on the silver bill entertain exactly tbo
same notions us to1 what kind of a measure in
detail should bo agreed to , " said Chairman
Conger of the house committee on colnngo
weights und measures this afternoon. "Wo
intend to have u meeting next Wednesday
morning , " continued Major Conger "and-
liopo to reach an agreement at tho'first meet-
ing

¬

, but wo have men on the conference com-
mittee

¬

entertaining notions from the singio
standard of gold ( Senator Sherman ) to tlio
wildest frco coinage crank ( Representative
Bland of Missouri ) , and I presume there will
bo every sort of proposition made in con ¬

ference. It is my impression , how-
ever

-
, that the only thing wo

will have serious contention over
will bo the proposition of thoscnutoto extend
the full legal value to the silver certificates
already issued. The house , us far as I know ,
has no objection to making the certificates
which are to bo issued for the purchase of
bullion a full legal tender for public und pri-
Vilto

-
debts , but t think It Is enough to deal

with the present without going back to the
past and taking up the hundreds of millions
of certificate already In existence mid giving
them further legal tender value. The cer-
tificates

¬

in circulation are n legal tender for
public debts mid unchangeable for legal ten-
der

¬

notes and nolil certificates and coin , mid
that , we think , is sufficient. Burring unex-
pected

¬

ami unreasonable Individual demands.
1 think the conference will ugrco ut the first
meeting und that the silver bill will be
adopted without serious delay. "

NE1WASKA AND OMAHA "COMl'MMBNTED.

During the course of a brilliant speech In
the senate tills afternoon in favorof tliofcluho
statehood bill Mr. Cullom of Illinois paid n
handsome tribute to Nebraska and her great
mart , Omaha. Ho said : "Look at Nebraska ,
admitted to tbo union March 1 , lbU7 , witli an
estimated population of ( JO.OOO with Its eist'-
crn

-
border ui on the Missouri river. Tlio

state has grown rapidly lu population and
wealth until Its farms nro sufficient to fill the
grainorios of the world and its greatest city ,
Omaha , compares in magnificence with the
greatest n I oldest cities of the union. "

IOWA HHTMASTBIiS' 8AI.IHIC3 ItEADJUSTKl ) .

The readjustment of third class postmas-
ters'

¬

salaries for the fiscal year beginning to-
morrow

¬

results iu Uie following increases for
Iowa :

Bloomlleld , ? 1IOO toIr.OO ; Brooklyn , 81,200-
to $1,800 ; Carroll , $1,000 to ? l,700 ; Kldoru ,
et.-lOO to § 1,500 ; Kthclsvillo , f 1.100 to $1,200-
Glcnwood , $1,400 to $ I,60'J ; Gulhrlo , $1,100-
to $1,200 ; Hamburg , $1,800 4o $1,400 ;

Hampton , $1,400 to $1,500 ; Humboldt , $1,80-
0tol,400 ; Indlunola , $1,500 lo $1,000 ; Iowa
Falls , $1,500 to $1,000 : Lake City , $1,000 to
81,100 ; Leon , 1.200 to $1,800 ; Oregor , $1,000-
lo $1,700 ; Manning , $1,100 to $1,200 : Manson ,
$1,000 to $ IllXlj Murengo , 1-IOO to $1,1500 ;
Marion , 1.400 to $1,500, ; Milsou City ,
$1,800, to $1,000 ; Now Hampton , $1,300-
to $1,400 ; Owutonim , $1,100 to $1,200 ;
Orange City, 1.200 to $1,800 ; Hock Uaplds ,
$1,300 to $ l,4 J : Sao Clly , $1,200 to 11,300 ;
Shcnondoah , $1,600 to $1,000 ; Spencer , $1,500-
tofl.tiuO ; Spirit Lake. $1,000 to $1,100 ; Tip-
ton , $1,400 to $1,500 ; Vllliscu , $1,400 to $1,500 :
W. ulugton , $1,700 to $1,5005, Wuvcrly , Jl.ttW

toI,700 ; Webster , $1,000tot00 ; decreases ,
Alton. $1,800 to Jt.lOO ; Audubon , $1,500, to
$1,400 ; Corning, ? 1,700 to81tot( ) ; Greenfield ,

$1,700 to $1,100 ; Lopran , $ I,200to 1,100)) San-
born , $1,000 to fourth class ; blgournoy , fl.400-
to $1,000 ; What Cheer , $1,000 td $ l,500j Win-
tcrset

-
, f 1,000 to 1,500-

.JIISCCLtANEOfS.

.

.

The government will buy wood for Its fuel
of settlers in northern Nebraska , in order to
assist those who have boon collecting wood
during the post winter und spring. Coul has
been used heretofore.

The bill of Senator Pettlgrow of South
Dakota , opening the abandoned military res-
ervations

¬

in that state to homestead entry
and requiring the secretary of the Interior to-
causa patents to bo issued atoncofor all lauds
entered under the homestead , pro-emotion or
timber culture laws where final proof
was made prior to Juno , 1833 , and
n third party has acquired nn
interest in tlio lands by deed , mortgage or
otherwise , was Indefinitely postponed in tlio
senate this afternoon ; nlso the bill for the
commutation of timber culture entries.

Senator Paddock today succeeded In secur-
ing

¬

the endorsement of tlio senate committee
on public lands of a proposition made by htm-
to submit as on amendment to tlio sundry
civil appropriation bill Ids bills decreasing the
appropriation for the geological survey from
$700,000 to 8 00,000 and making it applicable
for surveys , reservoirs , channels , ditches and
not for n survey all over the arid plains
of the country , and annulling the act
which withdraws from public entry all arid
lands. The latter net bus hud or will Iiavo-
tlio effect of keeping immigration out of n
vast portion of the public domain.

Solicitor Hepburn of the treasury depart-
ment

¬

will not, it is said , booifo of the apprais-
ers

¬

under the McKinley appraised bill which
recently became n law. The president says
ho docs not want to take this distinguished
accountant out of the treasury department-

.ExCongrojsman
.

Fuller of Iowa was on the
floor of the house tills afternoon.-

W.
.

. D. Welloughloy was today appointed
postmaster at Leroy, Adams county , vice J.-

C.
.

. Marshall , resigned-
.It

.
Is probable that Fort Omaha will bo

named Fort Crook. General Mcrritt of St.
Louis has ordered Company F , Second artil-
lery

¬

, to Grand Island , September 1 , to at-
tend

¬

the Grand Army of the Ucpubllo state
reunion.-

C.
.

. K. Bnrdwcll has been recommended for
appointment as postmaster nt Tekamah , Burt
countv.-

C.
.

. F. Protner has boon recommended for
appointment by Mr. Dor-soy us postmaster at-
Sponuth , Dawson county, und Mrs. Mnriah-
J.. Kichardson at Nonpareil , Box Uutto-
county. .

A now pension board is to bo established nt
Alliance , and Urs. W. U. Lewis , W. 1C. Mil-
ler

¬

and W. II. Smith of Alliance will bo ap-
pointed

¬

as medical surgeons of the board.
PEWIT S. HBATI-

I.JTOIIM

.

XEW3-

.O'Neill

.

AVtll Get tlio Shops.
Sioux CmIn. . , Juno 80. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bnn. ] A gentleman who Is con-

nected
¬

with the finances of the Pacific Short
Line says that the shops of that company will
bo located neither nt Sioux City nor Coving-
ton , but nt O'Neill. Ho states that tempo-
rary

¬

shops may bo put in nt Covington , but
affirms positively that the permanent shops
will bo at O'Neill.

Two Drowning at DUM follies.-
Dns

.

Moixcs , la. , Juno 30. [Spsclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBE. ] D. W. Stoner , aged
twenty-two , was drowned yesterday morning
in the Dos Moincs river , being thrown from
the back of n horse ho had ridden into the
stream for water. His body was not recov-
ered

¬

until this afternoon. The parents of the
young man , Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Stoner ,
nro influential citizens of "tlw East side and
came to tills city about llvo years ago from
Indiana. . Ho was the only ami.-

Another case of drowning occurred in the
river this morning , the victim being Oscar
Carlson , aged eight years , who was wading
in the water. The body has not been recov-
ered.

¬

.

Jumped IMn HondH.-
Dns

.
MOINT.S , la. , Juno JiO. [Special to

Tin : Bin.: ] George Wheeler is the name of-

nn individual who is being pursued by the
DCS Monies police and his bondholders.
Some tlmo ago ho resided with his wife near
Van Meter. Ho was arrested for criminally
assaulting his llttlo ten-year-old niece , was
tried , convicted and sentenced to live years
in the penitentiary. Ho appealed to the su-

Ercmo

-
court and was held under SI , 800 appeal

. Ho got bonds and. skipped the coun-
try.

¬

. Ho was scon by iho police hero this
this morning and closely pursued , but finally
escaped and is still in hiding.

Thrown from Tlioir Cirt.O-

SKAI.OOSA
; .

, la. , Juno 80. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BIE.: ] Whllo outdriving last
evening , Misses Louise Necdhatn of this city
und Ella Duncan of Columbus Junction wore
seriously , though it is thought not fatally , in-

jured.
¬

. Their cart collided with a butcher's
wagon and both ladles wore 'thrown violently
to the ground. Both wcro picked up uncon-
scious

¬

, Miss Duncan remaining so until this
morning. _

Will Not Hiiild the Tdiio.
Sioux CITY , la. Juno 30. [Spsclal Tclo-

gram to Tin : BBC. ] In an interview today
General Trafllo Manager Mahoney of the
Sioux City & Northern railroad positively
denies the truth of the report that that com-
pany

¬

will build a line 10J miles south , to con-
nect

¬

with the Missouri Pacific at Papillion ,
Neb. Ho says that his company does not
contemplate building that lino.

Sun Sold.-
LF.MAUS

.

, la. , Juno 80. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BBC. ] The subscription list , good-
will , etc. , of the LoMars Sun has boon pur-
chased

- .

by Kugsbabo & Chnssell of the Sen-
tinel

¬

, and will be consolidated with the latter
paper. _

Killed by tlio Cars.-
OWAI.OOSI

.

, la. , Juno 80. [Special Tola-
gram to TUB BBC. ] II. P. Grlss of Marshallt-
own.

-

. aged about twenty-throe , brakeman on
the Iowa Central railway , was killed at-
Hedrick this morning.-

A

.

Conductor Killed.D-

IJIIUQUI
.

: , la. , Juno 30. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] Conductor Sohoonorborgor of
the Illinois Central was struck in the back of
the neck and instantly killed' Saturday whllo
walking toward the caboose with his back to-
wards

¬

u low bridge.

Moro DentliH From HniiKtroko.D-
UIIUQUU

.

, In. , Juno 30. [Special Telegram
to TUB BBB. ] In addition to the four cases
on Saturday moro deaths were reported on
Sunday on account of the hot weather. The
mercury fell to 85 degrees this morning.

Injured In n Knimn'uy.O-
TTUMWA

.

, la. , Juno 80. [Speclul Telegram
to Tun BBK. ] James McMullor and Arthur
Williams wore badly hurt In a runaway to-

day.
¬

. Young McMullor is in a critical coudl-
tion.

- '

.

"William IjoavcM 0 r Christ hum.-
EI.SINOIIK

.

, Juno 80. [Special Cablegram to
TUB BBB. ] Emperor took his de-

parture
¬

for Christlanhi this morning. Ills
majesty wiis accompanied to the wharf by
King Christian and tlio princes of the royal
family who thure bade him farowol-

l.Cliolcni

.

Fatalities In Franco.P-
AMIS

.
, Juno 80. Lo Petit Journal re-

ports
¬

that several cases of cholera , one of
which resulted fatally , have occurred in the
city of Nnrbouno"ln iho department of the
Ando , '

The Anti-Slavery Confwrmico. N-

Biiussin.s , Juno 80. The general act of the
anti-shivery conference, which has b3on in
session licit ) for some time , was signed loduy ,

Clnrkfum lu San FratiuUco.
SAN FIUNCWO , Cul. , Juno ISO , Assistant

Postmaster General Cl. rksou bus arrived
tiuro from Portland , Oro.

The Housa Still Engaged in Debiting tlio

National Election Law ,

CARLISLE'S' SUCCESSOR TAKES THE OATH ,

Tlio Semite Passes tlio Agricultural
Appropriation Hill and Also

Discusses tlio Mousuro 1'or
Idaho's Admission.

WASHINGTON , Juno 30. In the house today
Mr. Brcckonrldgo of Kentucky presented
the credentials of W. W. Dickcnson as ropro-
sontativooloct

-
to fill the vacancy occasioned

by tlio resignation of Mr. Carlisle. Mr-
.Dickcnson

.

then look Iho oath of office.
The debate on the federal election bill was

then rosumoJ , Mr. Herbert of Idaho bolng
accorded the floor. Mr. Herbert dwelt on the
reconstruction laws and saiu that by them
tlio negro had been taught to distrust tlio
southern white man. The nc ro was now
learning that it was not for his intercut to-

nrray himself solidly against the whlto man
and the whlto man was doing everything In
his to teach the n'ogro this lesson. If
the south was anowod to workout the prob-
lem

¬

for itself the time would soon como when
the negro , being educated ns tlio whlto man
was , would bo able to take care of himself ,

both as n taxpayer and ns a citizen.-
Mr.

.

. Houk of Tennessee said that his ad-

vocacy
-

of tlio national election law did not
grow out of any supposed emergency or ne-

cessity
¬

, notwithstanding tlicro were a variety
of reasons that the power of the government
should bo asserted. Strangers listening to
the debate might think that the object of the
moasuto was to arrest the whole democratic
party. What harm would result from an
honest election ! Hud the democrats from
the south practiced dishonest elections so
long that it would break their hearts to have
to stop them ? Ho then proceeded to quote
from the report made by Mr. Springer , from
the committee on elections in the Forty-fifth
congress , in the contested election case of
Dean against Field , in which ho asserted
that Mr. Sprinfeer laid down the exact prin-
ciples

¬

involved in the pending bill , namely,
that every state of the union should have to
conform to the law of the land. It was said
the bill would revive race prejudice. It was
not race prejudice the democrats were com ¬

batting ; it was political prejudice. The ob-
jection

¬

was not that the colored man was
black , but that ho voted the republican
ticket.-

Mr.
.

. Colemaa of Louisiana announced him-
self

¬

a republican both from conviction and
principle , a southern man by birth , education
and association. Ho opposed the enactment
of a federal election law nt this time. Ho
would heartily support n national election
bill if ho thought its enactment would secure
an honest ballot, but the supposition that tlio
passage of such n measure at this time would
have this oilect was based on fulso impres-
sions

¬

und on ignorance of tlio true state of af-
fairs

¬

in some portions of the south. Ho did
not , wish to stimulate any trouble , and ho
was certain that trouble and bloodshed
would follow the enactment of this Icgislu-
tiqnt

-
and ho was as sure that the law would

fail IP its purpose as ho was that ho would
vote against It in this house. Ho wanted
peace , progress anil prosperity. Ho wanted
to see the solidity of the south broiccn , and
there were signs of disintegration in the
democratic party of the south. 1'ass the
federal election law und the men now ready
to separate-from the democratic party woulil
get baelf into what they wcro told AVUS the
white luau's party rather than risk negro
supremacy ,

Mr. Burrows of Michigan said the question
whether u man did or did not exorcise the
right of suffrage was not involved in this leg ¬

islation. The question was whethnr those
upon whom that right had been conferred
should bo nornilttcd to exorcise it. Hcfcrring-
to tlio small vote by which many southern
representatives wcro elected to congress , ho
admitted that the elections wcro quiet. Some
gentlemen said : "Do not pass this law , but
let use go homo to the people and cry Liberty
Liberty I" Liberty for what ? Liberty to
stuff the ballot boxes , to falsify the returns
and overthrow the will of Iho people. Ho
wanted to pass u measure which would pro-
claim

¬

to the people that the government bud
at last tnado true the declaration of the mar-
tyred

¬

Lincoln that this was a government for
the pcoplo.-

Mr.
.

. Chipinan of Michigan assailed the law-
ns unconstitutional. He also insisted that
true election reforms required that the use of-
inonoy in debauching conventions and secur-
ing

¬

great ofilcial places should bo made n fcl-
ody.

-
.

The debate was suspended and the Joint
resolution extending for thirty days , or until
the bills now pending became laws , the pro-
visions

¬

of the appropriation nets of ISS'J-OO ,
was passed.

The election bill was then resumed.-
Mr.

.
. Lodge , on behalf of the committee , sub-

mitted
¬

a series of amendments , mainly formal
in character , and they will be agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Lohlback of New Jersey offered an
amendment providing that the chief super-
visor

¬

of election for every Judicial district
shall take such action us is requisite lost-euro
such supervision in each congressional dis-
trict

¬

as is provided oy the laws of the United
Status , Ho stated that the object of his
amendment was to make the law uniform
throughout the entire couulry. If it was de-
sirable

-
to control congressional elections by

the national government let it bo applied to
every district in this country alike [demo-
cratic

¬

applause] ,

Mr. Choadlo of Indiana favored the amcnd-
Srinent

-
, With one or two exceptions there was

not n republican constiluency in the country
which was so greatly suppressed as was the
republican constituency of the state of Indi-
ana.

¬

. If the republican party would ndhcro to
the leading issues of the day which wcro
pressing for consideration it would obtain
the Fifty-second congress under the existing
law. If ho voted f this measure ho wanted
it applicable to the district which ho repre-
sented. .

Hctmto.t-
WA9iiiNOTO.v

.

, Juno 30. In the senate today
the commemorative exercises in respect for
the late S. S. Cox of Now. York , which hud
baen fixed for tomorrow , wore postponed
until Tuesday of next week.

The house bill in relation to oaths In pen-

sion
¬

and other cases was passed.
The house hill for the admission of Idaho ns-

n state was than taken up for consideration.
The bill having been road Mr, Morrlll gave
notice that ho would at the earliest practical
moment move to take up tlio tariff bill. Mr.
Teller remarked that the tariff bill could not
possibly bo taken up this week , as the senate
would probably adjourn from Thursday till
Monday and probably the Idaho bill would
not bo disposed of this week.-

Tlio
.

report having been read , the Idaho bill
was temporarily laid aside and tlio agricul-
tural

¬

appropriation bill taken up. There are-
a few amendments.-

Mr.
.

. COKO moved to add to the paragraph
for Investigating the history mid habits of
insects $2r .000 for investigating the history of
und middles for the cotton ball worm.
Agreed lo.

The bill Ihen passed.-
A

.

further conference was ordered on the
logislutivo appropriation bill on tlio amend-
ment

¬

to Increase the pay of the senators'-
clerks. .

The Idaho bill was resumed and Mr. Cul-
lom

¬

addressed Ino sonalo In Us favor. Ho
said the Idaho and Wyoming bills
were roporlod from the committee
0:1: territories out of n soaso of duty to
the pcoplo of those territories and of tlio
United Stales , Tlio commllteo was charged
with seeking political advantage because it
had not ulo retried the bills for the admis-
sion

¬

of Arizona und New Mexico. Ho was
ivuunxl that the senate committee was enr-
ttroly Innocent In the matter , The fact was
that tbo comudttoo bud scarcely bucu asked

to report a bill for the admission of cllhcr of-
Ihoso territories. Neither of them had pro-
senlcd

-

llscl tin such a manner as to justify
the committee in placing them alongside Wy-
oming

¬

and Dakota.
The bill having been laid aside , tlio house

joint resolution continuing the annual appro-
priations

¬

thirty days after the close of the
fiscal year (if the appropriation hills do not
then become n law) was reported by Mr. Al-
lison

¬

and passed.
Adjourne-

d.JtE.tJtY

.

2'OJt A KKVOLVTIOX.

Affairs in a Very Serious Condition In
Chill.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Juno 80. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : BBC. ] Word comes from Chill that po-

litical
¬

excitement , especially In Santiago , the
capital , and Valparaiso , Iho commercial cen-

ter
¬

of the republic , is running very high , and
has already led to acts of violence on Iho part
of the populace. There are Ihreo political
parlies nowfighling for supremacy In Chill
Iho republicans , the democrats and the social ¬

ists. Tlio regular clccllon for president and
other offices takes place next autumn , and
from Iho oxlsllng slalo of affairs great fears
are entertained that the present smouldering
dissatisfaction will burst into n blaze of revo-
lution

¬

before the end of the year. Signer
Halmacodn , republican , Is now president of
Chili , and although there is nn effort being
made by his party lo have him renominatcii ,
ho stands little if any chance of re-election ,
us under his administration the pros-
perity

¬

of the country has declined
and exchange is now quoted nt
only 3 ltf pence. Valparaiso is the center of
the revolt against the existing govoni'iient
and the democratic party will probably curry
the stato. On May -JO , in the Plaza Victoria
of Vulpariso , a great democratic demonstra-
tion

¬

was held ut which revolutionary speeches
wcro made and the pcoplo became HO excited
and wrought up over their alleged wrongs
that n mob proceeded to the house of the in-

tendcnt
-

of Valparaiso , and after badly wreck-
ing

¬

it attempted to murder its occupants and
was only prevented by the arrival of troop * ,

which succeeded in dispersing the mob and
making n few arrests , but on account of the
sympathy between the soldiers' and rioters ,
the ring-leaders escaped , In the counlry
town , and especially in Iho mining districts ,

whore large i imbjrs of Immigrants are em-
ployed

¬

, disturbances are reported in which
several wcro killed. This condition of affairs
seems to bo duo in a great part to tlio Imm-
igration

¬

to Gldll of thousands of ignorant for-
eigners

¬

, who wcro deluded into venturing
there by wonderful tales told of Iho cllmalc
und resources of Hie country. Yet , when
their destination was reached they found the
labor market glutted and wages ut the bot-
tom

¬

notch.

Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota 1'cnaloiiH.W-

ASIII.NGTON
.

, Juno 30. [ Special Telegram
toTiiBBrB. ] Pensions granted to Nebras-
kaus

-

; Special net , original George V-

.Podgett
.

, Nebraska City ; John W. Sprout ,
Geneva ; Jesse Trublood , Gordon ; Burtlott-
Ucamos , Franklin ; Edgar S. Horton , Hum ¬

boldt. Increase Columbus W. Hawley ,

Randolph ; Orange E. Bowers , Bcnklotnan ;

Isaac J. Holt , Elm Creole ; Itudolpli Hhyne ,

Omaha. Original widows , etc. Margaret ,
widow of N. Ballen.

Iowa : Original W. A. McFcrron , Mors-
man ; Marion Sodler , CeJar Kapids ; Adam
Guthrie , Dos Mollies ; Patrick McNamara ,

alias Mack , East Dca Moincs ; Alfred T-
.Iluddlcston

.

, Ottumwu ; Henry Pugh. Can-
triel

-
; W. J. Witt , Hose Hill ; Michael

Langdon , Defiance ; William II.
Smith , Grlswold ; Thomas Cottrell ,
Uowloy ; John M. Shafer , Dos Moincs.
Restoration and reissue John W , Marrow ,
Dos Moincs. Increase Samuel Gould. Gil-
man

-
: Lorenzo D. Bosworth , Oltumwa ; Will-

iam
¬

W. Wright , Webster City.Joseph; Godby ,
Fairficld ; Cvrust McKay. Decorah ; Alexan-
der

¬

J. Bailey , Fail-Hold ; J.M.Eborhart.Mount-
Ktnu ; A. Krslnml , Cambridge ; J. Aimrlch ,
Guttcnberg ; Henry J. Mulford , Gravity ;

John T. Bcaty , Jefferson ; Henry T. Briek-
ncr , Decorah ; Bathis BoschMuscatino ; Asa
S. Balrd. Blakesburg ; Thomas 13. Stinoman ,
Creston ; Albert Mabb. Manchester. Reis-
sue

¬

Gcorpo D. Shelihart , Ankoy ; Lewis
Hess , Kcokuk ; Walter Down-
ing

¬

, Kcot'i ; Jasper Reno , Green-
field

¬

; Robert Bulsking, Grand
Junction. Reissue and increase Andrew
Kimbaugh , Cedar Rapids ; W. II. Morris ,

Monroe. Original widows , etc. Eliza J-

.Kllgoro
.

, former widow of J. B. Shields ,
Washington : Margaret E. , widow of Abram
II. Mo-Kern , Leon ; minors of Michael Laugh-
ton , Defiance ; navy , Mary E. , widow of John
Cullaton , Burlington.

South Dakota : Increase-John N. Van-
Horn , Ktmball. . Reissue-William L. Sher-
man

¬

, Hosmcr.

Suicide: nt Ojdon.O-
OUBN

.

, Utah , Juno 80. [Special Telegram
loTnn BKC. ] Ogden has lo chronicle an-

other
-

shooting affray today. A man named
Jacob Neimoyro has had trouble with his
wife heretofore , and was under bonds of
$1,000 to kcop the peace. Ho was about
to bo arrested for another assault
upon her when no drew his revolver and put
n bullet into his br.iin. The ball entered bis
head nt the siJo of the forehead , ranged back-
ward

¬

and lodged in the interior of the skull.
Strange to sny , the man 1ms survived seven
hours , but will bo nead before mornin-

g.'Frisco's

.

City Hall.-
Svx

.

FuvNciRco , Cul. , Juno33. The report
of Export Wright upon the condition of tbo
walls of the new city hall , some of which
wcro found to have been stuffed with loose
material instead of brick , states that six largo
pieces of the Luhin street wing Imvo been
taken down and rebuilt. Thirty additional
openings wore made in the walls of this
wing , but with the exception of two of them ,

in which n small quantity of loose material
was discovered , the work was found to bo
generally good-

.Tlio

.

11 ( Jin In Chicago.
CHICAGO , Juno 30. The registrar of vllul-

sliillsllcs was kept busy all day receiving
death ccrtiflcalcs , and should the present
rate keep up the mortality list will bo much
greater than last week. A majority of those
cases .reported wcro duo directly or in-
directly

¬

to Iho inlenso heat.
The death rate among horses has nlso

grown largo. Forty dead horses were re-
ported from various sections of Iho clly up lo
noon , at which tlmo the thermometer regis-
tered

¬

S3 degrees-

.Dnsinond'N

.

Hlayer Gets Hvo Years ,

OODBN , Utah , Juno 30. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BBB. ] Tom S. Todd , recently con-

victed
¬

of manslaughter , was sentenced lo Iho
penitentiary for flvo years today. Hud the
trial been two weeks later It would iiavo
como under the revised statutes , and the
penalty would have been ten years-

.Mldilloton

.

lias HoHltml.
OTTAWA , Out. , JunoSO. [ SpecialTelegramt-

oTnnBBB. . ] Notwithstanding his many de-

nials
¬

of such action , It Is learned that General
Middlcton has handed la his resignation ns-
comimimlerlnchiof of the Canadian militia.
The fur scandal was leo much for him-

.Tlio

.

IHinlmr Mln rw-

.DUNIIAII
.

, IM. , June 80. This morning the
course of the rescuing party was changed.
The general direction Is changed but the
digging will bo turned to Iho loll. There is-

no telling when the Farm Hill mtuo will bo
reached ,

Death llcoord.
LONDON , Juno 30. [Special Cablegram to

TUB BBB. ] Francis Bcnnoch , a prominent
merchant of this city , and nn intimate friend
of Hawthorne , Longfellow and Dickens , died
today.

Death of I'rol' Wololi.-
CMITON

.

Founu , Va. , Juno 30 , Hansom
Bothuno Welch , professor of llicology at the
Auburn theological seminary , dloa yesterday
ut Healing Springs , this btuto , aged sixtyf-

lvo.
-

.

A RIOTAR KINDERGARTEN.-

Tlio

.

Alto Uorminod to Toaoh the Rata
Mass * atora a Costly Lesson ,

PROMISES ONLY TO BE BROKEN-

.A

.

Cloud 1) MIS tlio Hori-
zon

¬

Un. of Cut. Hull's UohiK
Tri Tholr Start-

Injf
-

Point.-

O

.

! ) . [Spcetnl Telegram to Tun-
HCB.I Developments today Imvo conclu-
sively

¬

shown that It will bo iiiu 03sll lo to-
rniso western freight rules ns contemplated
and that the settlement of tlio eastern fight Is-

nn unknown question for the future to dcciilo-
.It

.
is agreed by nearly every line west of Chi-

cago
¬

that in spite of tlio present low basis of
rates the demoralization of two months njjo
has again begun.

All tlio presidents of western lines agreed
on their honor that their respective lines
would not manipulate rates after May 10.
Now , whlla each claims ho Is n whlto-
wlngeil

-
angel , ho nevertheless churees his

competitors with all kinds of miinlmilations.
If one Is to bellovo.whutho Is told by tlio
railroad men themselves there Is not a tariff
quoted nnywhero west of Chicago which in
not secretly manipulated from Ifi toIt ) per-
cent ; especially Is the claim nindo on iner-
chandlso

-
rates westbound and grain rates

casibound to Chicago.-
Tlio

.

Alton is the only road not charged with
manipulating rates and the Alton ban come
to the conclusion it will teach Its rato-culllng
brethren n costly lesson. It will oppose and
consequently prevent any advance In western
rates until it receives satisfactory assurances
that I a rill's will bu maintained , its argument
being that if the present low rates uro cut ,
an advance will bo used simply for cutting
deeper.

General Mannger Chapcll of the
Alton says Ins road docs not
intend to light for business In that way , and
that tlio Alton will compel tlio maintenance
of the present low r.itcs and reduce openly
wherever it finds a eompjtllor cutting B-
Ocrctly

-
until western lines comu to their

senses. Unless the situation changes entirely
there will bo no hope of the proposed ad-
vance.

¬

.

In spite of the formation of the western
passenger association , and the advance in
passenger rates , the situation has not fully
cleared up , and now it threatens to ag.iin col-
lapse

¬

temporarily. Humors of cut , rates in
connection with the annual convention of the
Knights of Pythias have been current lately.
and Chairman1 Goddard sent out word to find
if the rumoj's wore true-

.It
.

was charged that u Lincoln , Nob. , agent
of the Northwestern had been selling
tickets at wholesale from Omaha to Milwau-
kee

¬

tit the round trip excursion rate of 11.70 ,
but with nn order a rebate of ? l.7i . Un-
less

¬

the tickets can bo redeemed in a day or
two rates. from all over the west will bo made
to correspond.

The situation In the cast was further com-
plicated

¬

today by the Grand Trunk applying
its ii-cent differential and making n7ccnt
rate on all dressed moats , Chicago to IJoston ,
and the Lehi h Valley took all tlio wheat in-
sight by cutting Iho liiko mto to " cents :

bushel , a cut ofcent. .

Then it became positively ki.own from a
Central Truftlo association circular that a ma-
jority

¬

of lines In that association nro
paying 1 cent n milo on refrigerator
ears..Min. jUjad of Jj' cent us agreed ,
a cut of another S3 u car. Contracts now
compel this mileage in 'several cases and a
meeting of the general' managers has been
called for Wednesday to consider this and
thOTcductlon In dressed meat and llvo stock
rates in accordance with the suggestion of
the trunk line presidents.-

No
.

ono bolloves anything will bo accom-
plished

¬

at tha in mating us the trunk line
presidents themselves found tno subject too
hot to handle , whore two yours ago they set
tied identically the sumo quarrel in twenty-
four hours. _

Two New Uoiulu Incorporated.S-
t'itiNoriEi.T

.
) , III. , Juno ,' !( ) . In the ofllec of

the secretary of state today articles of Incor-
poration

¬

(lied of the Atlantic , Mexico Si
Pacific railway company , which proposes to
construct n line of railway from a point on
the Wnhiish river at or near Monroe to East
St. Louis ; also of the Little Wubush railway ,
to bo constructed from Ellliiglmin to Carml.

June learnings of UK ; Atchlnon.
BOSTON , Mass. , .rune 30. The approximate

gross earnings of the Atchison system for
three weeks in .luno aro'$3lU7OJO , tin In-

crease
¬

of I

A .i'fKit

Terrible Kvpcrlonuo of u Crow Off the
Contit of Nova Scotia.

NEW YOIIK , Juno ! IO. The bark A thence ,

which arrived hero last night from Windsor,

N. S. , Had among its crow two seamen , part
of the crow of the Norwegian bark Nordcap ,

which was burned at sea on the morning of
Juno ''J. The Nordcap loft Lagundn , West
India , May ( i , with a cargo of
cotton and cedar wood , and had
on board a crew of nlnotecn men. On
Juno T , when oil the Grand Hanks , she en-
countered

¬

a llerco gale , during which n high
sea boarded the vessel , smashed the wheel-
house

-
mid swept ono of the crew overboard.-

On
.

the morning of the Hth a llro was dis-
covered

¬

in the hold. The crow fought
heroically against the spread of the flames ,

which soon enveloped tlio rigging
and masts. The yard-arm fell
and killed two of the crow. The llnme.s
spread rapidly , but before the crow could get-
away a mast fell and knocked three of them
overboard. The others Jinally got away in
boats and were rescued after being adrift
four days.

A Political Oddity.-
Cnu'ifio

.

, Juno 80. [Special Telegram
to Tni ! UKB. ] A new political party will
bo born In Michigan at n convention to be-

hold July 31. It will bo the queerest amal-
gamation

¬

seen In u state famous for its politi-
cal

¬

oddities. The call for organization , Just
issued. Includes Knights of Labor , th fann-
ers'

¬

alliance , patrons of industry , nationalist
clubs and every Industrial organization which
will agree to the following declaration of
principles :

The abolition of national banks and the
substitution of legal tender treasury notes ;
the abolition of board of trade gambling ; frco-
ami unlimited coinage of silver ; no alien own-
ership

¬

of land ; governmental ownership and
control of means of transportation and com-
munication

¬

; suppression of monopolies and
trusts ; u graduated income tax ; government
loans to the pooplc.

There nro enough chronically dissatisfied
elements in the state to make u now party
dangerous to both the old ones ,

Ferdinand Only a Ki urolinnd.-
ST.

.

. PuTEitaiiuwi , Juno HO.Special[ Cable-
gram

¬

to Tin : nun. ] The Journal do St.
Petersburg says : "Prlnco Ferdinand's ab-

sence
¬

from Bulgaria at the tlmo of the execu-
tion

¬

of Major PunlUu proves that he neither
rolgiiH nor governs. Prime Minister Stum *

billon , " the Journal says , "Is both ruler and
regent , and his method of governing Is by-
terrorism. . Ills rule will bo only traiibcnt. "

Tliu AVoathor Forooant.
For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa-Fair ; slightly

warmer ; variable winds.
For .South Dakota Fair ; slightly warmer ;

winds becoming southwesterly.-

HOIIK

.

and Danu > Man Hliot.-
UAWUNS

.
, Wyo. , Juno DO. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BEB. | Jack McFurluml , a
colored song and dance man , was shot this
morning by Hrakcmnn Murray , the result of-

a quarrel lust night. Murray has been


